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THE fA1 ldmay Qazette, , i
W

"New Goods just to hand"T*; : Highest 
! Prices for 
! Farm 
! Produce.

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF BAST BBUOB A NI» 
BAST HURON.

' Terms :—$1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise $1.25.

1 A11VKETIS1NG SAXES..

ExtraAT

. WENDT'S Store, 
Mildmay. 4 Values 

| in Lace 
f Curtains. ;

One Sir
Year, months, months 

30 SIB .is in ■
’ * - 'une column.......

Half column......
Quarter column. .... __ _w
Eighth column.............. 10 6 4

aud 4c-
lor^tïtefi %cz^iae eMh
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

■" Proprietor

î«
30

V<5#SIUCÀN 
WATCH CASE! 
MsJO&ONTJ/I

18 10 .6

MILDMAY.
> WW vfX'Æ 4p$mpj0

John A Johnston,

A GREAT BARGAIN IN
COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

Boys’ Clothing:r.roeo has two convicts in the Kir. -1 
stou penitentiary. Grey, nice, a I 
York .seventy-five. I

The county of Huron has decrea1- <î ll 
1822 in population within two 
Huron is helping to populate the 
at the expense of Old Ontario.

During the first week of uavigati ijrll 
three thousand five hundred tons f 11 
merchandise was despatched westwa dll 
from Owen Sound.

Mt. Forest had another incendiai y 11 
blaze last week. Mr. Troy's liviryjl 
stables, including three horses, bugg'. sjl 
and all belongings, were reduced toll 
ashes. No iusuranoe covers the lots. || 

Girls now that the Jnue woddii 
are ou will you kindly remember us- 
mean for your wedding invitations.
We will put you np tho ' best job evtr 
seen in this section.

$5.00 AND $6.50 SUITS FORy en.,
w u Butter Koives, Sugar Shells, 

Berry Spoons, Meat Forks, 
Soup Ladles, Fruit Knives, 
Pickle Omits, Butter Dishes, 
Tea Spoons, Table Knives, 
Fancy Chinaware, Centre 
Pieces, Japanese China Plates 
Vases, Jardineers» Rubber 
Balls, Base Balls, Bats, Wat- 
ches, Clock1, Spectacles, Cuff 
Links, Chains, Gold Rings, 
Lockets Ladies* Hair Combs, 
Pins, etc., at lowest prices.

i

$3.75.>
>
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CHarles Wendt’s
MILDMAY & WROXETER

Ï
The little town of Cbatsworth in this 

county, north east of Durham hau a 
real live elopement recently. It; s>
Thos. Givcus, wife of an industri is 
sober carpenter, hiked away with wl at I ^peciai, Repbesentative in this county 
the local paper designates as her “s'ar j adjoining territories,- to represent 
boarder,” named Fred Muavia n , I 1 C:i adTertiso an old established buss-

2S7,YT‘Tr“' *-*•' - ss^sasi 5SX27S:tiact.,d at the loss of his unfaithful a J I vanc.-d each Monday by check direct 
degenerate wife. I from headquarters. Horse and buggy

nrnished when necessary; position pi ; - 
manent. Address Blew Bros. * Co 

coming out here to work on the Gra: I ,îoom 610 Monon Bldg., Chicago, IB.
Trunk Pacific now number 7,000. T el---------- -----------------------

.representatives of the Italian colony : | She was a gushing young thing, given 
Montreal are asking government aid h r I to spring curious queries 
their countrymen aud have petitiom d j ting people. Ho 
the Minister of the interior for

S4 only Boys’ 3 piece Suits, Coats, Vests and Short
EngliJhTnd^anadten Tweedsk stzes 28&to
Æs^°Fti5e?Xtin^esCSiSt
Pants lined throughout- The styles pattoms
are all the newest, made for this season’s trade 
The regular values are $5 and $5.50-

WANTED.

►

»

S
Tho Italians who were misled

•> fP

SPECIAL $3.75 SUIT.ron unsaspec- 
was a plain, blunt 

who hated gusli and gushing. Sl.q 
Mr. bifton suggested that the govén-1 suddenly flashed her thoughtful eyes 
ment assist them out west and pi tj upon him, and said “Don’t yon think 
them on laud. This suggestion did n 11 poor Adam must have had 

‘ 8uit the emigrants. | ™ bis min i when he wandered alone in

Messrs. Geo. B. Smith,' John Hn-1 | *'e ?ar<JeD of Eden?” He cautiously 
man and P. G. Doersam of this villa I replied: “Well from the accounts I’ve 
and Mr. John Harris of Neustadt dro- < reaii of tlle Part? Yoa mention, I should 
to Arthur u the 24th to take part n I ^ tbat whatever be did have on must 
the two dav’s tournament being have berJ1 on his mind, that’s the nak-
in that village on that and the follot - ^ for Jou-" The bare idea was 
ing day. Our boys held their ov n Illorr,bie' BDd-ehe was going to faint 
pretty well considering that they wo <■ wllca tibe tbou6bt of her new dress and 
up against some of the best men in tj J saW lllm oi"tdl the pitcher of water. 
Province. Mr. Smith got into t! d’ T',6y 8peak no n,ore’ 

money semud place, and was only sixl Every member of Meaford council 
birds behind the first in 
shoot.—Ay ton Advance.

au ansue .

A MOYER,Eresh
Groceries at
Moderate
Prices.

G-eneral
Merchant.

a great deal We ciose 
at 7 p. rn. 

excepting j 
Saturday.

1

J» O. HITM MBIT, Manager. j

Many a woman has played a practical 
■joke on a 
him.

by marryingman

Frost Wire FenceThe methods by which testimonials 
were madeAre sometimes obtained 

..known on Wednesday when a well
unseated for borrowing beyond thc- 

statntory limit for general municipal . ,
and school expenses. No doubt other br®™ed'raldd|e-aged man was brought

to the Toronto detective department 
and given a chance to leave town, 
man’s plan was'to pick up girls on the 
street, get them to go to a photograph 

„. er’s- where they would have their pic-
The severe winter experienced in tures taken. If they consented to sim, 

n.nrio this year had a disastrous effect a testimonial prepared by the man tiiev 
mon;; the herds of .leer in the forests were allowed in u-turn one dollar and „ 

■i Xuskoka district and northern Ont dozen photographs. There was a pro- 
arm. Mr. Kelley, a lumberman, who vision to each testimonial permitting 
recently came through these sections the company whose drugs were suppo
sâtes he saw fully one thousand doer sod to have been taken to use th, 
lying dead in the bush, his reason is, photograph and statement for all time 
ihat owing to the great depth of snow without restriction. Detectives Cudd ' 
in tho woods, the animals could make and Black have the names oi half p. 
hot little progress and when the fodder dozen girls who gave testimonial to the 
near the natural runways gave ont, they Wan who is believed to belong to Nov. 
would die of starvation. York State.

two daji,' was
Has no equal as General 
Purpose Farm Few#

It will tarn Stock without >
injury—beautify'the Fana—!
dot?3 not need coost&ntpstchliv < 
and with reasonable usage itfl 1 
last a life-time. Booklet and ! 
full particulars given on request, i

» —

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN.
Women drift into a condition of h. p | counclIs could 1)0 unseated on the same 

invalidism vithont knowing wliat ails I ‘!t°°“ ‘ “ ra‘ePByer8. would 8° to the 
them, I .ngour, exhaustion, achin.. botber of u,akiuS complaints to the 
back, limb- aine, indigestion, headucle"1 00Urts'
AntiTill will l-'ft those hardens. Any 
iv -ni i

The

T

” ; r,,ve this hy writing Wil
Eyh Niagara Fiÿfs, Out, h r

five trill! jui.tjf.
a

Ibis ftuuouucenjc-r t- 
is pani<;nipry addressed to women, he- 
cause of M peculiar adaption of 

to he i t sink and aiJin^ women, who’ 
feel that they are gradually losing 

s-rcm^tii feiai vitahly. Tho use of an- 
* i• i’iLL rie>. v fails to

ANTi-'
PILL

To Consumptives, Property For Safe.
Conrad Sic,ing wishes to dispose of 

his property on Adam Street. Mildmay 
Tbe fr0i,en>' contains six acres of land

AsîS "J'catarrh, Uroi.ch'iti*. *Jd înBSi Z lT ^ ^
luHrem^sv168 >H<> Ijup?s a11 6Ufferors win try ^ric^ bouse, kjfcbeu and woodshed.

Hard and soft water inside, and good
u “™,ErOVe * l,Iessi"-' wil> P>»»6e addre6a, orchard. Terms reasonahl- Annlv to ROV.EDW. A. WILSON. Brooklyn. New York C. Siding, Mildmay ^

arouse energy to 
overcome the ailing 

cause. It's a revelation in medicine 
that brings relief to the distressed, anti 
brightens the despondent. It dodois 
but don’t dr.ig—i„ purely vegetable and 
can bo used with perfect safety by deli 
cafe wonicu at any stage of life. Its 
gentle and effective.

search cat and

The New Zon-o-phone.
Captain Leruier, is at last in, a fair

way of testing his ability to find tho 
North Pole. For years this enthusias 
tic French C.radian lias been 
the country, appealing for 
able hituHo put his tnuory into 
lion. Captain Bernier contends that 
all those who, from the days of Frank- 
hn to the present, have preceded him 
iu an effort to discover the pole, have
proceeded along the wroeg lines. He| place
and how to avoiÆif Ïstakl '"'u nam with coon Cic ^

iast the Ottawa Government have con The funniest 
eluded So tfive L»im a chaace, and have F^ay for you.

‘ t”"",,““pZ"l,S Jg~ «”• r™ ■— - - practise . .1.,,. i
ZZSXTXiZZSZ • “ '■l' ”» «■

m doing what so many have tried to do 
in vain.

As A Home
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